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T E X A S ON T H E W IN G .
An early morning bath at the B eav
er by way of sounding the depth of
the stream was not disagreeable, waist
deep and rapid with some quick-sand
and our team light; but we venture
and make the shore safely, how glad
and grateful ! The Post (Camp Sup
ply) has a de.cided.ly military bearing,
the situation between the W olf and
the Beaver is beautiful; several of the
officers have their families with them
arid live with nearly every modern
comfort. Lee & Reynolds have a full
stock of everything for man and beast,
prices are stiff; b u t the better way is
to have as few imperative wants as
possible. Our colony and plans are
pretty widely known and talked of,
and not a little interest manifest. A
few supplies including some excellent
bread from the “ Post baker,” and we
are off, leaving the “ W o lf ” on our
left. At 8 miles we cross a spring
branch, and at 16 the Wolf, and halt
at a stage station m time to avoid a
heavy shower. The best supply of
timber, mostly.cotton-wood, on the en 
tire route is found along the “ W olf.”
From the stage house at Willow
Springs we leave the “ W o lf” on the
right, and our course bears south ol
ywest; at this point take a small supply
of fuel. The country onward is charm 
ing and the roads good. At o miles
before reaching Commission Creek,
we cross from the territory into the
Pan Handle, near the South-east cor
ner of Lipscob county. The . Canadi
an and W achitaare safely and quick
ly reached and passed, only giving
time to note a full supply of necessi
ties at either place.
At G ageby we ate a well prepared
dinne r with Messrs. Wilson & Stark,
and gathering a bucket of plums roll
ed into Elliott at 6 o’clock; our own
mail and express had left only a few
hours before our arrival, and we were
arranging to push on and camp on tne
N orth fork of Red riv er.8 miles South,
when the winsome invitation of Quarmaster W innie, induced us to remain
until the morning. Mrs. W innie has
onlv been two months at the Fort
from . Philadelphia; then home is a
model. Defended by such men as
compose the force now on this portion
of our frontier^ we have reason to in
dulge a feeling of safety, and not a
little pride. Elliott is simply a vil
lage on the prairie, (no fort) laid out
as all military establishments are.
Q uite a large num ber of citizens now
reside there. A citizen and a m ilita
ry line of stages ply between Elliott
and Dodge City 185 miles, bringing
the mail and passengers regularly in
about four days; tickets for the route
*20.
From Elliott to Clarendon 45 miles,
the hills and valleys speed and melt
away rapidly. A t about midway we
cross the line betw een W heeler and
Donley counties, and at night camp at
the White-fish. Sheriff L unn holds
the ribbons, and map in hand we pass
over many of the actual and prospect
ive possessions of our friends. E v e
ry mile is replete with interest. W hen
last examined about the 1st of Ja n u a 
ry, the ground was bare of vegetation
having been so closely grazed by the
buffalo, and the streams slightly iced
now an immense growth of vegetation
hardly nipped during the season, the
trees in heavy leaf, the streams full
and sparkling and the sheen of Sum 
mer glorifying the landscape, every
hill top as green as greenness. Flow,
ers choice and common mingle with
the rank undergrowth, and birds war
ble in all directions. Then to see all
this required the spirit of prophecy,
but how speedily has it all come to
pass.
Five months since we made our pre
liminary survey, in thirty days an effi
cient force was on the ground, and now
fifty persons talk of Clarendon as
home, and four times that num ber are
looking tow ard an early settlem ent
there. Our ten days at Clarendon
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were all too short for the m ultiplicity
of work to be done; the grass did not
grow under our feet; every day
brought new revelations of value and
combined our previous convictions.
Reckered, Allen and Parks, our
agents, have done excellently, none
could do better. Prof. Parks has the
county so well in hand with chain and
compass, that we are enabled on horse
back to take in rapidly the points in
requisition. The quality of the land
is very much better than we at first
supposed, and the amount available
for agriculture, much in excess of our
estimate. W e saw the streams at their
lowest, and find them averaging larg er than we thought. The supply of
fuel is far more ample than at first im
agined, and the supply of stone for
building, and of clay for brick, far
ahead of our hopes. W e find no rea
son to retract a sentence formerly
written. Allen and family, Bedal and
family, and W ebber and family, and
numerous others without families, had
just arrived from Sherman; all seemed
pleased and satisfied the ladies are not
homesick and the children are healthy*
Several hunters cam ping near our
town have abandoned the chase of the
buffalo, comparatively few of which
are now seen, have chosen each a farm
and are now working out the price of
it preparatory to a permanent settle
ment. They are fine practical men
and can drive an axe or a plow, as
well as a bullet. Our colonists give
them a hearty welcome. One of these
experienced shots, by hunting one day
each week, supplies our entire compa
ny with meat, mostly of antelope and
deer. Our gardens planted on the sod
in the early spring already furnish_a
good supply of vegetables^'seffhat the
tables of our improvised “ Palmer
H ouse,” with Mr. Beeney as chief
cooky meet all rational demands.
A t present we mostly live in tents
while the plowing and incidental prep
arations for another season are beingmade, but ewery preparation^ is be
ing made for building. A large force
of teams are now at Dodge after lum
ber, stones are being hauled, and a
machine for m aking brick by pressing,
w li be on hand soon, and m atters will
go forward rapidly.
Time and space forbids extended
detail concerning our first Quarterly
Meeting in the Pan H andle, and the
organization of our church with tw en
ty members. The celebration of the
“ F ourth,” and that spjendid display of
(borrowed) bunting 10x20 feet in size
on Court House Square, the toasts,
addresses, Declaration of Independ
ence, music, and finally the excellent
public dinner served to everybody at
the “ Palm er.” Then at two o’clock
the same day, a hasty farewell and we
set our faces Sherman ward. Parks
improves the Southward drive of 20
miles, to show us some fine country
and the “ lak es” some 12 miles South
east from Clarendon, a t which place
Clarendon may find a sturdy rival some
day. N either fleas, mosquitoes, nor
bugs trouble us at Clarendon, but at
our wayside camping places where the
vegetation is rank and water abounds,
beware o f bores.
Reckerd returns for his
family;
Hower, one of our mechanics, is going
after a machine for the making of
brick, and H ilderbrant, a fine fellow
from New Jersey, having secured his
lands, returns for a few month,s work
at his trade of harness making; in the
spring his health was much impaired,
he is now one of the strongest men
among us. Early on the morning of,
the 5th we pass the southern line of
the County on the main north and
south road from “Elliott” to Double
M ountain.
“ Bell” has a “ranche” and supply
store at Indian Creek in the North
part of Hall County.
The driving is good and we reach
the main branch of Red River at a lit
tle after noon; Clarendon is on the
middle Fork, which is about the same
in size with the North Fork, eight
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miles south of Elliott. This South qj* travel north ward in spring and sum but so it was, 1 had changed in six bushel, oysters without stint, of the
Main Fork, is much larger than either mer and south ward in autumn and yearsj he was more than mv old teach largest size. Our Indian and worse,
of the others, its sandy bed is more winter.
er now, I had hoped only to see my troubles will be told in another chap
The vast unsettled country of W es old teacher who would commend all ter, as well as our shipwreck and fire
than a mile in width, the water brack
ish and scant, at times it is a danger tern Texas and Kansas together with my advancements in “ Book Lore.” at sea, and the retreat before the
ous and rushing torrent, at other times Eastern New Mexico and Colorado and I was no longer the girl of twelve Mexican army, where more women
it almost entirely disappears beneath the region further north is now the years. 1 admired a something more and children found graves than sol
the sand. North of the stream for 15 track they follow.
than my old teacher, he had improved diers.
Fofefl number of years past buffalo in knowledge, in his manners, his verv
miles the lands are very fine. W hile
. , SHA L L W E CO NT 1N L E
passing down the long slope toward h u m in tj^ ias b een a trade w h ich fins v o ic e w as all in
rTffPfTffff' TfP^Tvf
the river, an amusing incident occur proven very profitable to those engag course knew not the change in my to send you the “ N ews,” for the bal
red. In the far distance several horse ed in it, but now it is not profitable as feelings and so 1 made free to encour ance oi the year, friend and brother?
men were observed approaching, who the outfalo are too scarce, that is they age him to tell his strange experience If so, please send us the needed
H A L F D O LLA R
.
and what were they? All mounted go in too small herds to be easily hunt of wild life, days without food, at best
soon
as
possible,
or
let
qs
know
your
and several pack horses, had the ap ed. Hence the hunting as here to living by the good luck of the huutei
desire
in
the
m
atter.
Publishing
is
pearance of Indians; (Not one of whom fore for the hides alone has about on wild game, m eandering crooked
expensive
and
burdensome
when
has been seen by our company since ceased. The cost of preserving the rivers preparatory to laying them off
our settlem ent) Nearer, we discern a meat at the season of the year when in leagues, perhaps 100 miles from the bourne by one. Send us your mite
company of m en—young men— in a they are here is much more than dur nearest white settlem ent, or his story and the pleasure of a year’s journey
moment we stand abreast and instinct ing the cold weather, hence this branch of interviewing a Mexican trader to together will be greatly increased.
Shall we continue, together* or part
ively halt; they have been a month of the business has played no impor get the course and distance to certain
company?
Please inform ns at once.
enroute from place to place, their tant part in the slaughter of these im points, for material fop A ustin’s map
’ Publisher.
mense
herds,
it
is
estimated
that
the
beards are unshaven a id skin severely
of Texas, or his danger of high water,
meat
which
has
gone
to
waste
on
the
tanned, but in the sharp, quick eve
or wild beast, or poison viper, or his
OUR MARKETS.
there seemed a familiarity. Seeing our p lain s during any winter of the past story ot a verbal bargain with a few
Retail prices at Liaremlon are as
party in clean linen they made bold five years would have furnished an military men who would be on Hand VoUow^, oth er su p p U e ^ a rt* \ n p o r p
to enquire for “That Colony.” F u rth  abundance of meat for the poor of the near the month of the Colorado river tion .
er recognition was but the work of a entire nation who depend u p o n efiarity where he had .laid, off a (inure city
Flour, per 1CM> tb *1) to * t ,
moment, and the “Indians” turned for food.
when he should return the next year
Lorn Meal “
“ “ r>
It is thought by many that the with a colony to protect them from
out to be five young men from Dallas
Bacon “ Iff
17ets.
and Sherman, each a star of the first slaughter of the buffalo should be pre cannibal Indians, and the story of
Salt
“ “
nets.
magnitude, in search of the colony. vented by legislative action, hence a sending a m ilitary company to protect
Beans u u
lOcts.
They were surprised and delighted to bill has been before the legislature of him and his surveying party and as
Butter “ “
40c ts.
know they were but tw enty five miles this state to prevent it. This bill has they passed down toward the coast,
Sugar “ “
14
to
.16cts.
away, they had been pressing hard to been sternly opposed by nearly all the through the country a suspicion was
Corn per bushel
8
2.50
reach us by the Fourth but failed; for cattle men of the fronties, who claim rite that they were going to unearth
I
.um
ber
per
M.
8
60
to
8 90
an hour we talked and exchanged the; that the buffalo retard civilization by gold buried by 4t Lafite ” the Halves
’ Shingles “
8 10
-and then the boys spurred on- destroying the pasturage of cattle ton pirate, so as they went the com
Nails per 100 ft> $ 5.to 8 8.
ward, lustily caressing that most sen ranches for a year or two after they pany increased, and the eyes of whit<
sitive region to a hungry man, in an have made a pasturage of it.
men saw M atagorda in 1827 for the
T H E SA BBA TH .
It is uncertain what effect the bi fust time, when it was surveyed by
ticipation of a square meal at the
“ Remember the Sabbath day to
“ Palm er.” Some of our readers may will have, if passed, yet it is quite cer E. R. W ighthouse. Col. Austin had keep it holy.”—“Surely thy Sabbaths
recognize Gorden and Shay (Grocers) tain that the buffalo hunting is already secured the location, and became a ye shall keep”—“Every one that debnlfalo aru myre
i
uk
Atiifnt fff 1
. J»L
U autucaw t citfr g f i
i|a>i it aw ll^u rcly hit p u U tnilgatfr—
W ilcox and L. S. Stark of Ohio, and plentiful than they have been on the the laws of Mexico forbid granting “ It shall be a Sabbath of rest.”— “ In
J. E. Packard of Chicago. These plains of the Pan Handle the present lands to settlers within three leagues it thou shalt not do any work, thou,
gentlemen are in search of a spot for season.
of the coast, lest individuals should nor thy son, nor thy daughter, thy
A t present there are buffalo in the monopolize town sites, but Col. Aus man servent, nor thy maid servant, nor
stock and openings for business, we
Pan Handle sufficient for a good sup tin gained in a petition to the Gov thy cattle, nor the stranger that is
hope they will remain with us.
O ur route homeward w as at the rate ply of meat for all who will be here ernor, that it was necessary to keep within thy gates.”--------of about forty five miles per day, for two or three years. It is quite up a military post, to protect em i
J ,et all in connection with the colony
weather, water, grass and company all probable that should the killing of grants landing from sea as the con give special attention to the obser
buffalo continue it will be at the far sideration for this exception of the vance of this commandment. Pros
we could desire.
W h at a crowded, absorbing month! thest but a year qi*two when they will rule and law. So without having tlie perity is only found in the way of
much work has been held in check in be virtually killed off’ and out of the benefit of mails to know that the mili- obedience. Every employee, herds
the office, but a host of interests have way of cattle on the range.
itary condition had been complied with man and team ster will . be expected
received a profitable touch during this
fifty persons were landed early in 1829 and required to observe this Command
Mrs. Mary H elm an old veteran
rapid survey— Thanks be to God the
after a route of three months, already of God abstaining, both man and beast
pioneer of Texas, who has had many
Father for his constant care.
told in the “Texas Scrap Book.” In from all unnecessary labor..
experiences of the most thrilling char
L. H. Carhart.
my next 1 will tell of some of the dan
Drunkenness, profanity, lewdness
acter in the early days of Texas sends
gers of our voyage, our going over a and Sabbath ‘desecration*,‘ the giant
W estern Texas D epartm ent. us an article which she intends as a
mill dam on the Aliegana River, of iniquities of this generation! From
SL A U G H T E R OF TH B B U FFA L O . prelude to something more hereafter. our leaky schooner, of stress of w eath
these let us be free ! !
H er adventure will be read by our
Few persons not acquainted with
er, of being repeatedly blown out to
friends we are sure with interest. She
TE M PE R A N C E .
the buffalo and his range over the vast
sea when our port was in sight, and
came to this state in 1829 with one of
J.
W
.
Brite,
Esq., and Rev. J. W .
plains can realize the extent of these
finally running before the wind into
the first surveying parties sent out by
Jacobs
of
Mo.,
recently opened the
herds, the cost of killing, or the value
the Bay of Aminsas, of our visitation
Col. Austin. She has been in perils
tem
perance
war
in Texas. A t this
of the animals when killed. H undreds
by hostile Indians while the men and
by land and perils by water, by Indians
date
over
5,000
have
taken the pledge
of men are now upon the vast prairies
guns were all gone to surround deer,
by Mexicans, by desperadoes, was
of
the
X.
C.
T.
U.,
and
donned the
of W estern Texas, who make their
of our great scare, of our intense anx
driven several times before that dread
blue.
At
a
m
eeting
of
delegates
at
business shooting the buffalo for the
iety to know if we should find protec
ed foe Santa Anna, was one of the
Sherman,
on
the
6th,
the
work
was
hides. Each hunter usually has two
tion at our haven, of the absence of
first founders of the town of M atagor
or three men with him, who do the
our only boat, as we lay at anchor perm anently organized bv the election
da and many other Texan towns. She
skinning and take care of the hides,
four miles distant in Matagoda Bay, of Mr. Brite to the Presidency, with
taught the first Sabbath School in the
by drying them. W hen dry they are
fearing our military might not be the usual number of subordinates dis
State, and has in her possession a
W hisky
ready for market and are hauled to the
there ; fearing that the Indians might, tributed over the state.
journal full of incidents and anecdotes
nearest railroad station to be shipped
capture the boat, and leave us without howls and trem bles and does not rel
which we hope to draw upon for the
to the tanneries. V ast trains of w ag
means of cqnmi uni cation with tl. ish this being attacked in the name of
entertainm ent of the readers of the
Jehovah! The^dfd method
ons loaded with these hides traverse
land for water or anything else. Six
N ew s.
of
warfare
with lodges, parades, anec
every thoroughfare toward the railroad
hours of terrible suspense were reliev
Early
Days
of
Texas.
dote
and
long
ranged argument, was
and return with provisions for the
ed by seeing two boats in the distance
W
ritten
for
C
larendon
N
ews
rather
enjoyable.
But this, who can
hunters.
The sad story of our sufferings had
by a pioneer of 1828.
tell
what
may
happen
! W hisky is
A t some of the hunter’s camps there
been told and relief was approaching.
fearfully
free
in
most
parts
of Texas,
are meat camps, where men are em
Fifty years ago the writer had the
It would take a whole chapter to
ployed to take and preserve the meat pleasure of a visit in the State of describe the surroundings of our new but a better day approaches. Very
from the slaughtered herds. Usually New York, from her old teacher who home, a large shelter fifty feet square many counties or parts of counties, en
a couple of slices from the hind quar had been absent in the far W est six without a plank or nail. Fortunately force the extermination by local vote.
ters is all that is taken by the meat years ; the last three in Texas as sur we found horses to carry messages to One thing is settled and fixed on earth
men. This is then salted and dried veyor for Austin & D ew itt’s Colony. the settlem ents, the nearest being and countersigned in heaven; no whis
and stacked up in the little cave until
Six years is a long time in the life thirty miles distant. There were said ky shall ever be sold in our colony or
it is cured and ready to haul to mar of a school girl, not realizing that cu- to be three hundred families* in the community. No one will be surprised
ket. Teams are then loaded with this pid would dare interfere to add to or whole country, every man knew each or offended if an hundred refugees
meat and sent upon their journey of detract from the pleasure of the visit other and scores traveled long jo u rn  from the “ destruction that wasteth at
two hundred miles to the railroad sta which was anticipated with the most eys to visit us, and prepare homes on noonday,” should rapidly find an asy
tion to be gone for a month or two in ardent longings, merely to see again land which they would give to those lum among our people in Donley
making the trip.
and hear the recitals of the travels who would settle near them, but ma county. The victims of intemperance
Buffalo usually go in herds varying from the man 1 had revered as my ny came to spend the summer for we shall treat with all gentleness, but
in num ber from a few stragglers to senior in years and knowledge, in fact their health and built a log school th esystem with sledge hammers.
thousands in the same herd. O cca in all things, good as 1 had always
sionally fifty thousand are seen togeth fancied when I was his pupil.
er, yet the most frequent size of the
Not for a moment imagining that 1
herd is from three hundred to a thou should breathe the prayer “That
sand. They roam over the plains and Heaven had made me such a man,”

house. A t no time were we without
H ouse & L ot F or S a l e .
large herds of deer in sight ui every
A good house and lot, in the city of
direction, fish and fowl in the g reat Oshkosh, for sale at less than half its
est abundance, eggs on the islands m value. Inquire at the Office of T h e
the Bay could be gathered by the E a r l y D a w n .

ANECDOTE OF W EBSTER.
Several years before his death Mr.
W ebster started off from Marshfield on
a trouting expedition to Sandwich, a
neighboring town of Cape Cod. On
approaching the fine stream he alight
ed from his wagon, and ju st then he
m et the owner of the farm through
which the stream ran.
“ Good morning,” says W ebster;
“ are there any trout here?”
tfcW ell,” says the farmer, “ some
people fish here, but I don’t know
what they do g et.”
“ I ’ll throw my line in,” says W e b 
ster, “ ane see what there is.”
W ebster walked the banks of the
stream trying his luck, and the old
farmer followed him. Soon W ebster
rem arked :
“ You have some bog on your farm ?”
“ Yes,” says the farmer; “ th at ain’t
the worst of it.”
Fishing still further along, W ebster
says:
“ You seem to have plenty of mos
quitoes here.”
“ Yes,” he replied; “ that ain’t the
worst of it.”
W ebster k ept throwing his lines in
to the deep pools, and then said:
“ You have plenty of briars here.”
“ Yes,” said the farm er,” “ that ain’t
the w orst.”
' Mr. W ebster, gettingsom ew hat dis
couraged in a hot A ugust day, bitten
by mosquitoes, scratched by briars,
and not raising a single fish, dropped
his rod, and said :
“ I don’t believe that there are any
trout here.”
“ And that ain’t the w orst of it,”
said the farmer.
44W ell,” says Mr. W ebster, “ I
should like to know what the worst of
it is?”
“ There never was any here !” says
the farmer.
Mr. W ebster enjoyed the joke, and
often told it to his particular friends
R EM EM BRA N CE.
A fine old H ighlander told me last
year how the year before he had gone
back to the glen he had left half a
century ago, w here no man knew him
or rem em bered him. “ B ut,” said he,
I heard of one woman alive up the glen
whom I had thought well of as a las
sie, and she of me, in a shy way; still
you see, we had no troth between us
to make things sure, and so the strain
of time and distance broke the thread.
I settled down here way; and the mem
ory of it was all but dead, until I
heard her name. Then I said, “ I will
go up the glen and see her.” I won
dered whether she had also lost all
track of m e; for it was rather sad to
be left out in the cold in this way.
She came to the door, a whr e haired
woman, so altered it was hard to mind
her at all. She looked at me in a won
dering way gave a sharp cry, and said
“ John, is that you after all?” I asked
her, after awdile, how she knew7 me,
and she answered, “ The heart never
forgets, John; don’t you mind what
friends we were? I saw the laddie
and heard him speak when I saw your
face and heard your v o ice/’ Memory
flashing out into rem em brance had
made all old things new’ for her, as
she sat in the near neighborhood of
that inheritance in life, where there is
no m arrying or giving in marriage, but
where men and women shall be as the
angels of G od.— Robert C ollyer.
Y O U N G W IV E S .
A n English lady who can cook en
larges in a lively letter to the London
S ta n d a rd on one of the real grievanc
es of the present day, to-w it: The
num ber of utterly useless and idle
young wives, who, being incapable
themselves, spoil their servants, and
then wonder th at the husband leaves
the ill-cooked meal, perhaps ill-served
also, to dine at his club. They say
contemptuously they were not brought
up to that kind of thing, and consider
it beneath them. This lady replies
that she was not brought up to it eith
er, b u t she denies th at it is beneath
any gentlewoman to try to contribute
to the comfort of those around her. If
she need not absolutely Work with her
own hands, the mistress of a house
should certainly have sufficient knowl
edge to direct her subordinates, or
they will soon discover her ignorance
and become insubordinate. Nor need
the absolute performance of these du
ties interfere with other pursuits. This
lady confesses th at after pastry or
cake making in the morning her hand
is sometimes too tremulous for her fav

orite oil painting or to help her hus
band in the preparation of objects for
his microscopes, but it is easy enough
to find some other occupation when
this is the case; and she has not lost
her love of art, nor her appreciation of
science, because she is happy enough
to be a lady who can cook.
W A T E R -SPO U T ON T H E H U D 
SON R IV E R .
The N ew burgh Journal says: Last
Friday night residents along the water front were treated to a phenome
non rarely seen in this latitude—a w a
ter-spout. Accounts place its origin
at a point off the foot of South street.
The spout was small at first, but it
grew7 rapidly and attained a diam eter
of tw7enty-five or thirty feet, seeming
to be be a volume of water as large
around as an ordinary house at the top.
I t was picked up out of the river and
whirled arouod in a seething, foaming
mass, going upward until many feet
above it was lost in the inky clouds. It
I t began close in near the New burgh
shore and took a course diagonally
across the river toward Dutchess Ju n c 
tion. I t passed in front of the ferry
boat, about two or three hundred feet
disappeared in the deep gloom on its
v a y to the eastern shore. Men a t
tracted by the unusual occurrence
stood oblivious to the soaking rain,
and looked in wonder on the rem ark
able event.

phiase, when rightly understood, is
sufficiently guarded. A Christian is
man, not God.
Christian perfection
therefore, cannot be absolute, for that
is peculiar to the Deity. A Christian
is a man, not an angel; his perfection,
therefore, cannot be similar to angelic
perfection. Angels "are a very differ
ent class of beings, and possess a per
fection suited to their capacity, obli
gations’ and circumstances. A Chris
tian is a man, a mere man, and cannot
therefore, possess a perfection equal
to that of our Lord Jesus Christ, who,
though a man, was not a mere man,
and who, even in His human nature,
was im maculate.— John H unt.

river of words with only a spoonful of
thought.
GOOD HUM OR.
The company of a good-humored
man is a perpetual feast. H e is wel
come everywhere. Eyes glisten at
his approach, and difficulties vanish in
his cheering presence, Franklin’s indomi tabfe good hu mor did as inu ch
for his| country in the old Congress as
Adam ’s fire or Jefferson’s wisdom. He
clothed wisdom with smiles, and sof
tened contentious minds into acqui
escence.

1So many people w ant to enjoy the
free baths in N. Y. that each bather
I t was a thoughtful observer who is allowed only tw enty minutes in the
said that the side-door of a bar-room water. Strange enough, many deis like a great many people’s prayer- crepid old women come for their daily
books,—open only on Sunday.
plung, and the other extreme of life
Demosthenes, the great orator of is also well represented. Two chil
Greece, said that “to drink well is a dren, four and five years old, are good
property meet for a sponge, but riT>U. swimmers.
for a man.”
........
Think not of faults committed in the
In A ugustine’s words, ’’W hile he
counted himself unworthy that Christ
should enter into his doors, he was
counted worthy that Christ should en
ter into his heart”— a far better boon ;
for Christ sat down in the houses of
men, as of that proud self -righteous
Pharisee, whose hearts were not for
this the less empty of his presence.
B ut this centurion received him in
his heart, whome he did not receive
in his house.—■Trench.

past, when one has reformed his con
duct.
Have one settled purpose in life,
and if it be honorable it will bring
you reward.
Man believes himself always g rea
ter than he is, and is esteemed less
than be is worth.

jd

T r iz u iL j) h

BA7 CELIA THAYER.
TIMETABLE IN EFFECT OCT.
Little Roc^fr up the long.slope rushing
Through the rustling corn,
Showers of clewdrops from the broad leaves
brushing,
In the early morn,

1st,. 1877.

GOING NORTH AND WEST.

ACC. PASS. ACC.
a. m. p. m. p. m.
5:00
3:10
Lve Milwaukee 7:30
7:07
Lve Pt Washi’n 9:35
4:15

At his sturdy little shoulder,
For a banner gay,
Stem of fir with one long shaving flaring
In the wind away!

p. m.
Lve Sheboygan 1:10
Arr Manitowoc 8:00

p. m. p. m.
9:15
5:24
6:24 11:00

Up he goes, the sunlmer sunshine flushing
O’er him in his race
Sweeter dawn of rosy childhood blushing
On his radiant face.
^

Lve Manitowoc
Arr Two Rivers

p. m.
6:30
7:00

Lve Manitowoc
Lve Forest Jiinct.
Lve Appleton
Lve Appleton Jun,
Arr New London

p. m. a. m.
6:29 7:00
7-42 9.14
8.27 10.35
8.46 10.41
9.35 12.00

It he can but set his standard glorious
On the hill-top low,
Ere the sun climbs the sky victorious,
All the world aglow!
So he presses on with childish ardor,
Almost at the top!
Hasten, Roger! Does the way grow harder?
Wherefore do you stop ?
From below the corn-stalks tall and slender
Comes a plaintive cry—
Turns he for an instant from the splendor
Of the crimson sky,
Waves, then .go flying toward the hollow,
CallingJoiid and clear ;
•‘■Coming Jenny! Oh, why did you follow?
Don’t you cry, my dear!”
Small Janet sits weeping, mid the daisies ;
“Little sister sweet,
Must you follow Roger?” Then he raises
Baby on her feet,
Guides her tiny steps with kindness tender,
Cheerfully and gay,
All his courage and his strength would lend her
LTp the uneven way.
Till they front the blazing East togeather;
But the sun has rolled
Up the sky in the still Summer weather,
Flooding them with gold.

All forgotten is the boy’s ambition,
A taste for trees and plants and
Low the standard lies,
flowers is the love an enlightened
Still they stand, and gaze—a sweeter vision
Ne’er met mortal eyes.
mind and a tender heart pays to na
That was splendid, Roger, that was glorious,
The next General Conference of the ture.
Thus to help the weak;
W o rld ’s Evangelical A1 fiance is a p 
than to plant your flag victorious
There are now ten newspapers sup Better
On eart h’s bight est peak!
pointed for Basle, in^Switzerland.
porting the Prohibition Party move
—St. Nicholas.
The time is September, 1879. Already
ment, to where there was one, one
the provisional programme is drawn
year ago.
Death may expatiate faults, but it
up, and is undergoing modifications.
does not repair them.
This early notice is#given that ampte
A good man was trying to tell his
time may be afforded for preparation son m at-^Q rder is heaven’s first law,”
To really understand a man we
of papers and arrangm ents by those and the young bopeftrl offered to*lay must judge him in misfortune.
who may be disposed to attend.
the old man a stake that heaven had

O U R H IR E D — MAN.
The circumstances, be they what
they may, that haw ej^gotien tfi the
cfiurcffihH Ruling that the m inister is
a hired-man, are most unfortunate.
T hat such feeling exists there can be
no doubt. I t has frequently been ex
pressed in so many words, that the
minister is a hired-man. This is not
the fact in every church, nor with ev
ery member. But there are those of
more or less influence, who thus talk.
As a consequence, if the pastor is ab 
The centenary of the death of A u no laws, no sinners, and no nothing of
sent on a vacation, or for any other gustus Toplady, author of the hymn evil.—P icayune.
cause for a week or two, there is a disr “Rock of Ages,” and of many others
Rev. 1)r. W . H. Milburn, the “Blind
position manifest on the part of such? which have been sung by the Church
preacher,”
after a sojourn of over two
to “ dock ” him on his wages. He is universal for more than a hundred
years
in
Europe,
has arrived in New
placed under the closest surveilanee, years, was very extensively observed
and if he is not seen at work all the in England on Sunday last with ap York, and will enter the lecture field
time, he is supposed to be idle and propriate memorial exercises. One in the autum n.
neglectful of his work. I t is right part of the services proposed was the
SA LVAT I ON BA’ F A IT H .--- Cll riS t ja il
that he too whom is committed the s ^ n g o f a s c K i c ) i i of TopTady*!®
faith is then, not only an assent to the
care of souls should be faithful in all hymns including the one which has
whole gospel of Christ, but also a full
his work. Receiving a support from been the prayerful utterance of mil
reliance on the blood of Christ ; a trust
the church, he should devote his time ions of Christian hearts.
on the merits of his life, death and res
and attention to the church. So far
B killiant P reaching .—Sir Astley urrection; a recumbency upon Him as
as our observation goes, ministers are
Cooper, on visiting Paris, was asked by our A tonem ent and our Life, as given
generally faithful in this regard. There
the surgeon in cheif of the empire for us, and living in us.
It is a sure
is every consideration, even aside
how many times he had performed a confidence which a man hath in God,
from a solemn conviction of duty, to
certain wonderful feat of surgery.
that through the merits of Christ his
induce them to b e .« faithful. Their
Pie replied that he had preformed the sins are forgiven, and he reconciled to
reputation and standing are at stake.
operation thirteen times. “Ah, but, the favor of G od; and in consequence
Their pecuniary support is at stake.
monsieur, I have done him one hun hereof, a closing with Him, and cleav
I t must be borne in mind that no
dred and sixty times. How many ing to Him, as our W isdom, R ight
class of workers are so taxed as the
times did you save his life?” contin eousness, Sanctification, and Redem p
average gospel minister.
ued the curious Frenchman, after he tion;” or, in one word, our Salvation.—
His time is not his own, either week
had looked into the blank amezement R ev. J o h n Wesley.
day or Sabbath. The mental strain
of Sir A stley’s face. “I,” said the
in the preperation of two sermons a
Englishman, “saved eleven out of the For the Early Dawn.
week for the same people, together
M arinette , A ugust 19, 1878.
thirteen. How many did you save,
with occasional lectures, public talks^
Y
esterday
was a blessed la y with
out of one hundred and sixty?” “Ah,
funerals, social gatherings, and in
us
in
M
arinette,
M. E. Church. The
monsieur, I lose them all; but de op
many cases the supervision pf the
day
was
given
to
reception of proba
eration was very briliant.” Of how
church finances, is something almost
many popular ministries m ight the tioners into the Church. In the morn
superhuman.
same verdict be given! Souls are not ing after a sermon by the pastor on
H e must be all things to all men—
saved, but the preaching is very bril Baptism, ten came forward and were
solemn at funerals, weeping with
liant. Thousands 'are attracted and baptized. I t was a most precious
those w7ho w7eep—happy the very next
operated on by the rhetorician’s art season; the Holy spirit did come upon
hour, at marriages—rejoicing with
but what if he should have to say of us in m elting power. In the evening
them th at do rejoice. H e must be in
his admirers, “I lose them all, but the there was a full house. The sermon
terested in everybody’s business, and
sermons were very brilliant.” —S p u r was from the II. chaper of A cts; the
know something on every subject that
New T estam ent Church and Char
geon.
occupies the attention of his parish
acteristics was the them e.
The residence of Rev. Dr. Krohn,
ioners. He must hold himself in read 
A fter the sermon twenty-two came
iness to be called upon for all kinds of at W est Troy, was robbed last week forward and took on them the vows of
duties and services, all hours, day or during the absence of the owner church fellowship. Nine more have
night. W ith many there is no appre $6,000 worth of property. Ten $500 been recommended for full member
ciation of the exhausting nature of railroad bonds that were taken were ship b u t were not present yesterday.
mental labor. They could appreciate unregistered, and the owner was un Thirteen have been continued on pior
the exercise of the muscle with spade able to rem em ber the numbers.— N . bation, and thirteen have been dropp
and hoe, but from their very condition Y . A dv.
ed. Some of those dropped will join
W ho before ever heard of a minis other churches. So it was a precious
and circumstances, cannot appreci
ate the wear and tear of mental work. ter’s having so much to loose?
day and God is very good. T. F. A.
W hen the awful strain of pastoral
To do good to men is the great
and pulpit work comes upon a man, work of life; to make them true Chris
The Algotna St. M. E. Church, ac
poorly feed, inadequately clad, and tians is the greatest good we can do cording to announcem ent in last weeks
driven almost to desperation to pro them. Every investigation brings us E a r l y D aayti was reopened for divine
vide for his household, it must lie
service, on Sabbath morning last. A
a crushing weight to be added, to round to this poitip Begin here and
large congregation assembled on the
you
are
like
one
who
strikes
water
know that he is as a hired-man, toiling
occasion, and listened to an able and
for so much, or for so little. W hen a from a rock on the summits of the
cahracteistie
sermon from Rev. E. D.
man under such a load breaks down mountains; it flows down the inter-4
H
untly
of
Madison.
The addition and
and by sickness is thrown from his vening tracts to the very base. If we
improvements
cost
two thousand
pulpit for a few Sabbaths, all th at is could make each man love his neigh
dollars.
This
amount
was quickly
necessary to carry out the hi red-man bor, we would make a happy world.
raised
and
although
others
were ready
idea is to deduct the pro-rata amount The true method is to begin with our
to
give,
it
was
refused,
as
the
indebted
selves, and so extend the circle around
from his salary.
ness
was
covered.
us. I t should be perpetually in our
The manifestation of liberality on
C H R IS T IA N P E R F E C T IO N .
minds.—J. W . Alexander.
the occasion shows that there is ability
I t is necessary to adhere strictly to
Rowland Hill said of some of the enough to pay church debts, where
the term “ Christian perfection,” or the
perfection of a Christian man; and the speakers of his day, that they had a there is a disposition.

M ilwauke e ,
L A K E S H O R E & W E S T N R. R.

Mrs. S. C. Spore,

Dress Maker,

a. m.
10:00
11:30

GOING EAST AND SOUTH.
PASS. ACC. ACC.
a. m. p. m.
3.00
Lve New Lon’n 5.45
4.30
Lve Appleton J 6.50
4.45
Lve Appleton
7.00
6.02
Lve Forest Jun 7.49
8.40
Arr Manitowoc 9.03
a. m.
11.20
p. m.
11.50

a. m.
8.15
a. in.
8.45

Lve Two Rivers
Arr Manitowoc
a. m.
Lve Manitowoc 9.10
Lve Sheboygan 10-15

a. in.
7.20
10.30

p. m.
1.00
3.00

p. m. p. m.
12.50 5-20
p. m. p. m. p. m.
7.10
Arr Milwaukee 12.30 2.85
a. m.

Lve

Pt Washi’n 11.27

All Trains Daily except Sunday.
C O N N EC T IO N S.
!UfH W A ! ! Y F /TwithC.&N.VY. R’y.0.M& St.
IV! / LVV H U A L £ p .R y, and all lines diverging
O Unhn\t rrn with Sheboygan& Fond duLacR
O flC U U yg U rl for au points on that road.
T i m R il)PV c w*th Stages for Kewaunee, Ahn
/ tVU n l Uor 5 apee, etc., and during navigation
with steamers for above points.

F o re s t June.
Appleton

with W

central

r

.

r.

June.

Depere, Green Bay. Escanalm. etc,
4 / pio) / n y ) H n W xxX1 C* B- & M. R. E. aucl with
lv CVU LUriUUrl stages for Clintonville, Embar
rass and Shawano.

H .G .H .R eed,

H. F . W hitcom b,

Gen*l S u fit.

Ge?i'l P a ss A g t .

test Eaj St Minnesota E. E.

O p p o site T R E M O N T H O U S E
Cor- o f W augoo J* Shonaon S ts
O S H S O S H , NXTIS

Business men and others wishing
H olt’s celebrated inks can be supplied
at the E arl A’ D awn Book Store.
D on’t forget th a t Claggett sells
toilet articles and drugs.

CHI. Ml & ST. P. R. R.
C h a n g e of T im e ,
On and after June 15 1878.
EXPRESS.
Leave Oshkosh, 7 45 a m
Arrive at Rip on, 835 a nr.
Leave Berlin, 7 45 a m
Arrive at Milwaukee, 12 05 p m.
Leave Winneconne, 7 00 a m
Arrive at Chicago, 4 00 p m.
Connecting at Ripon with S & Fond du Lae
R R [going east at Union Depot without om
nibus transfer.
ACCOMMODATION.
Leave Oshkosh, 1 p m
Arrive at Ripon, 2 50 p m.
Leave Berlin, 2 05 p m
Arrive at Milwaukee, 8 45 p m.
Leave Milwaukee, 940 p m
Arrive at Chicago, 5 00 a m.
RETURNING ACCOMMODATIONLeave Chicago, 9 00 p m
Leave Milwaukee, 7 am
Arrive at Ripon, 12 55 p m.
Arrive at Oshkosh, 2 25 p m.
Arrive at Berlin, 1 40 p m.
EXPRESS.
Leave Chicago, 1010 am
Leave Milwaukee, 3 15 p m
Arrive at Ripon, 6 40 p m.
Arrive at Oshkosh, 7 30 p m.
Arrive at Berln, 7 85 p m
Arrive at Winneconnee, 8 15 p m.
Connections at Ripon with S & Fond du Lae
R R for Green Lake, Princeton, at Union Depot
wit lion t om nibus t ran sf e r.
Tom Wa il, A gen t, Oshkosh!
TX7V* T'l't’P r l ~J^° make a permanent engage
d/Aluv^LL (n(1]l) with a clergyman having
leisure, or a BIBLE READER, to introduce in
Winnebago County, The CELEBRATED NEW.
Centenia! Edition of the HOLY BIBLE. For de.
scription, notice editorial in our issue of Nov. 22.
Address at once
IF. I j_ZEIoxfioxs., cSs Oo.

Publishers & Bookbinders, 90 E. Market St.
I n d ia n a p o l is , I n d .

CH ICA G O A N D N O R T H W E S T 
ER N R A IL R O A D .
GOINGTOOTH
Arrive.
lb p ;rfc.
Ray Exprt ss......... .............8:50 a m
8:50 a Di
Night Express...... .
li: 0 p m
Freight... ............. .
10:15 a m
Freight.....................
5:00 p ni4
Freight.......
8:15 a m
GOING NORTH.
Day Express........... ...........6:10 p m 6:15 p m
Night Express.............. ...4:05 a m
4:05 a m £
Freight.....................
4:20 a m
Freight.................... ....... 11:05 a m 11:20 a m
Freight.................... ....... 2:45 p m
j^ ^ N O T E :—Every train is a through
. ain, The only exception to the above table
is that no train goes south Sunday morning.
W.H.STFNNETT, Gen’i Pas. Agt.

S p r in g
Time Table, in E ffe c t
M a r. 3 d , 1 8 7 8 . __________
TRAINS GOING WEST,
EX.
Green Bay
8:45 a in Dp
Seymour
9:45
New London 11:03
Amherst Jun ) 12:50 * Ar
f 1:10 Dp
Plover
1:49
Grand Rapids ) 2:36 Ar
\ 2 42 Dp
Hatfield
5 23
Me rrillan Jn ) +5 45 Ar
) 6 05 Dp
Whitehall
7 34
Arcadia
8 17
Winona
9 45
LaCrosse
10 52 p m Ar
TRAINS GOING
PASS. EX.
Green Bay
Seymour
6 26
New London 5 20
Amherst Jun* [ 3 50

ACCOM.
7 :30 a in Dp
9:18
12:00 m
3:50
5:07
6:40 p m Ar
7 00 a m Dp
12 12
12 57 p m
1 43 p m
5 00
6 37
9 45 p m
10 52 p m Ar
ea st:

ACCOM.
4 05
1 35 p m
10 20

Plover
316
9 03
Grand Rapids i1 236 Dp
7 30 a m Dp
8 25 p m Ar
) 2 30 Ar
Hatfield
1212
3 18
Me rrillan Jn f 11 53 p m Dp 2 33
Ar
S 1133*
Whitehall
, 10 06
11 10 p in
Arcadia
^ 9 23
9 30
Winqna
7 50
750
La Crosse
6 50 a m Dp 6 50 a m Dp
Trains run daily Sundays excepted.
Trains run on Chicago time which is 23
minutes faster than Winona time.
^DinnerSupper.

C O N N E C T IO N S .
At Green Bay with Chicago & North western
Railway for Oconto, Menominee, Esc an aha,
Marquette, L’Anse.
Close connections are made except Sundays
with night and morning trains, which run dai
ly to Appleton, Neenali, and Menasha, Osh
kosh, Fond clu Lae, Milwaukee and Chicago.
Through tickets sold at principal stations for
Eastern Cities, via. all routes from Chicago.
With Wis. Central R. R. for Milwaukee and
points online of that road; also during season
of navigation with Union Steamboat Compa
ny for Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo, and New
York.
At New London, with the best equipped
stage line in the Northwest, for Clintonville,
Embarass and Shawano.
At Amherst^ Junction and Plover with Wis .
consin Central R Rfor Stevens Point, Ashland
Waupaca, Medina and Weyauwega, Portage
City, Madison and other points on the AViseonCentral Railroad.
At Grand Rapids with Wisconsin Valley
Railroad for Tomah and Wausau
At Hatfield with Fast Stage Line for Neillsville
At Me rrillan Junction with West Wisconsin
Railroad for Black River Falls, Madison, Eau
Claire, Menominee, Hudson, Stillwater, St
aul, Minneapolis and Breekenridg
At Winnona with Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul Railway for Wabasha, Red Wing
Hastings, St. Paul and Minneapolis.
With AVinona & St. Peter Railroad, [C. & N
W.] for St. Charles, Rochester, Owatonna,
Mankato, New Ulm and St. Peter, Sioux City
and Yankton and during the season of naviga.
ion, with Keokuk Northern Line, A 1 Packets
or all Mississippi River Points.
At La Crosse with Southern Minnesota R. R.
and with Chicago, Dubuque & Minnesota, R. R
T. Case, Receiver.
B. Kenrick, Superintendent.

ffo u th 's

ffe y w h ifm t.

L E T G IR L S L E A R N
To be pure in mind and heart
To be modest in demeanor.
To be helpful at home.
To be followers of Christ.
A nd then.there are less vital things
that they should learn.
T o sew neatly.
To do simple cooking.
To buy with economy.
To dress with taste.
To read aloud well.
There are many other useful and
ornamental accomplishments within
the reach of most girls, but those
which we have given are indispensa
b le.- Our M onthly.
PL E A S U R E FO R A C H IL D .
Douglas Jerrold wrote thus pleas
antly of child-life: “Blessed be the
hand that prepares a pleasure for a
child, for there is no saying when and
where it may again bloom forth.
Does not almost everbody remember
some kind-hearted man who showed
him a kindness in the day of his child
hood? The w riter of this recollects
himself, at this moment, as a barefoot
ed lad, standing at the wooden fence
of a poor little garden in his native vil
lage, where with longing eyes he gazed
on the flowers which were blooming
there quitely in the brightness of a
Sunday morni ng. The possessor came
forth from his little cottage; he was
a wood-cutter by trade and spent the
whole day at work in the woods. He
was coming into the garden to gather
flowers to stick in his coat when he
went to church. H e saw the boy,
and breaking off the most beautiful of
his carnations, which was streaked
with red and white, he gave it to him.
N either the giver nor the receiver said
a word, and with bounding steps the
boy ran home. And now here at a
distance from th at home, after so
many events of so many years the feel
ing of gratitude which agitated 'th e
breast of th at boy expresses itself on
paper. The carnation has long since
withered, but now it blooms afresh.”

law prohibiting the dram shop, and
the proper place for the violators of
such a law is the four walls of a jail.”
A R U M S E L L E R ’S A D V IC E
TO H IS SON.
A rumseller in Grafton had a son,
a bright, promising boy, whome lie re
garded w ith pride and affection. For
a long time the father kept his son
away from the bar. But at length, in
the pressure of business, love and pru
dence gave way to avarice, and the
son was made bar-tender. The father
took the son behind the bar, and point
ing to the long row of bottles, said,
Do you see those bottles?” “Yes,” said
the son.
“W ell there’s poison in
every one! There is poison in every
one! IM mHymt ever drin k a drop—
not a drop!”
B ut the influence of the bar proved
too strong for the father’s counsel. The
son drank and went down, Through
descending steps of sin and shame,
till he died a miserable drunkard. Thus
it is that the crime of the rumseller
recoils upon his whole family, and
his iniquity is visited upon his own
children.

| tinting

Buy

Mb

IN T E R N A T IO N A L B IB L E
STU D IES.
SECOND Q U A R T E R .

Y o u r F in e

studies in lu re ’s gospel .

A. I). 29.

Aug. 25.

STATIONERY

LESSO N V III.
L U K E 7. 40-50.

-■At-H

The Early Daw”n

M.— Luke 7. 40-50.
Tu.— Matt. 9. 1-13.
W .—M att. 8. 22-31.
Th. John 10. 7-18.
Call and satisfy yourself that we
F. John 15. 9-17.
sell as good goods and at lower rates
S. Rom. 8. 31-39,
than any other house in town.
S. 1 Thess. 4. 13-18.
North Store, Methodist Church,
G O LD EN TEX T.
This man receiveth sinners. Luke 15. 2.
Show this num ber of T h e E arly
Says the Archbishop of Canterbury: D aw n to your neighbors and ask them
“There is one dreadful evil over to subscribe.

B o o k Store.

ARE YOU GOING T O PAINT?
THEN USE MILLER BROS’

Chemical Paint.
Ready tor use in W hite and over One H undred Different Colors, made
of strictly pure W hite Lead, Zine and Linseed Oil Chemically combined,
w arranted much Handsomer and Cheaper and to last T W IC E AS LONG a s
any other Paint. I t lias taken the F IR S T PR E M IU M at tw enty of the
S tate Fairs of the Union, and is on MANY TH O U SA N D of the finest houses
in the country.
Addrc

M ILLER BROTHERS,
3 Cla ir S tre e t,

29,

SAMPLE CARD SENT FREE.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

R. Me’Milieu & Co

spreading the whole land, which makes YgPUGo to C laggett’s, sign of blue
havoc of our workingrnen-the evil of mortar, for drugs.
intemperance.
Unless you make
distinct and positive efforts against it
D008S, SASH. BLINDS AND MOULDINGS.
you will be neglecting an evil which
is eating out the very heart of society
C L A Z t D S A S H A S P E C IA L IT Y .
destroying domestic life a m o n g our
H IG H S T R E E T , OSH K O SH , W IS
P o s t Office ZB-u.ild.iaa.g',
From Zion’s H erald: “There are working-classes, and prehaps doing
O SH K O SH , W IS .
certainly some new things under tlie greater injury than any other cause
sun, and among the newest is a U n it that could be named in this age.”
W. W. D. Turner,
W. F . Thompson
arian camp-meeting! It was to open BUSY W O R K A T T H E BOOK
D E A L E R IN
T u rn e r & Thom pson,
on the day that our forms for the pres
ROOM.
A t t 9y s if;
C o u n selo rs h a w .
ent issue were locked up, and to ex
D uring the last six weeks the MethR IPO N W IS .
tend over next Sabbath. I t occurs on
S lfS V K iQ l'B ', IMOT I ’t ' t i fQ a n ^ s
odis Book Concern at New York has
Collections a speciality.
the beautiful grounds of the Methissued over one hundred thousand
odest meetings, whLh have been held
copies of the new Methodist Hym nal,
Mo.
87
M A IM
for several years at the W eirs on Lake
with Tunes. A t present five hundred
0 8 H K O M I,
:
W TSU O Xm M
W innipiseogee. The services are
copies of the octavo and one thousand
under the auspices of the N. Id. U ni
copies of the 12mo. editions of the
tarian Association. They will hold
OF
latter are issued daily. N otw ithstand
public exercises afternoons and eve
ing this rapid multiplication of these EVERY DESCRIPTION
nings. Rev. E. E. Hale C. G. Ames
books, the demand is greater than the
COR H E R M A IN A N D C H U R C H S T R E E T S .
of the Register; S. E. Calthrop, of
AND
supply. Indeed, the presses a t the
Syracuse, N. Y. ;and R. R. Shippen,
A T LO
WJE8T
Book Room are kept running, not
of the American Unitarian Association
withstanding the heatedderm , nearly
and others are announced among the
DONE
twelve hours per day, and a very large
ministers expected to be present and
ly-increased force is employed in the
aid in the services. W e hope they
bindery.
will catch the old M ethodist fire.
F. B. U laggett & Co. sell the best
If it should fall upon them from heav
E. E. & M. T. Carhart have the new wall paper and window sh ad es— sign
en there are excellent brethern, all Methodist Hymnal for sale. !All sizes fo the blue mortar.
around the scene, who would come in and styles. Send in your orders.
and aid them in altar singing and
J. F,
W.S C H M ID T ,
B IB L E FA CTS.
H ouse & L ot F or S a l e .
OSH K O SH , W IS C O N S IN .
prayer. It would be a good idea to
— D EALER
The learned Prince of Granada, heir
A good house and lot, in the city of
have Presiding Elder Pike, or Adams,
at the Spanish throne, "imprisoned by,
JdiajjJiailLila.
near at hand, for they know how it is Qshko^]], for salg,at
order of the crown for fear he should
value. Inquire at the Office of T h e
done.
aspire to the throne, was kept in soli
E arl a' D a w n .
tary confinement in the old prison at
A t Austin, Texas, last year the cot
M A K E O U R P E R S O N S A N D O U R H O M E S ' A T T R A C T IV E
D r u g s 9 And Fan cy Toilet articles,
To R e n t .
the Place of Skulls, Madrid. A fter ton crop averaged about one third of
c
i
a
A
i
a
s
,
cSsc.’
A d o rn in g W onders o f the W o rld ! I Harmless-, E a sily Applied ana
Three splendid tents, with camp
thirty-three years in this living tomb a bale to the acre. The crop now prom175 MAINE STREET
E ffe e fiv e !
:
W isconsix
death came to his release, and the fol ices a full bale to the acre, or three stools &c. Inquire of E. E. & M. T. 0 sir k osh ,
Brazilian Toiletine.—Improves, enriches and beautifies the com plexion
.............50 c.
lowing rem arkable researches taken times as much per acre as was made Carhart, E arly D a w n office.
HUFFMAN H O U S E
Beautiful Brazilian Brilliant.—Tints, powders; cools and beautifies the face and arm s.25 c.
from the Bibid,!and m arked with an last season, with an increased acreage.
H. P. H u f f m a n P r o p r i e t o r .
Sparkling Brazilian Brilliant —Cleans, beautifies, and preserves the te e th ......... .. .25 c
*
Cor. Broadway and Kellogg St.
told nail on the rough walls of his cell
Brazilian Estregador.—Cleans the hair and head, and cures dandruff............. .............25 c
F ort Howard, Wisconsin.
There
were
504
deaths
from
yellow
Brazilian Cocoa-Cream.—Dresses, increases and preserves the h a ir ,
........50 e.
old how the brain sought em ploy
T vjo m inutes'ifialk f r o m N . W . D e fo t.
fever and 63 from small-pox in H a
Brazilian Toiletine Soap.—Combines all superior toilet p re p ara tio n s.. . . . ; ...................25 c.
ment through the weary years.
Board by the week, 4.00 & $5.00; Day Board, $1 .00
Brazilian Household Soap.—The favorite family cleaner and beautifer...........................10 c.
vana during July.
Single Meals, 25 cents.
In the Bible the word Lord is found
Brazilian Laundry Soap.—u The Queen of tlie Laundry” .
...................................
10c.
1,853 tim es; the word Jehovah 6,855
Braziliant Brilliant.—Gives permanent, polish to jewelry, m etals and g lass
...
*25 e.
"iH T U A iT fS M r
Brazilian Oil Polish.—Renews and beautifies furniture and all wood w o rk .................25c.
times, and the word Reverend but
Ritualism is baptized heathenism.
Brazilian Self-Acting Stove Polish.—Excels in time, neatness and beaut}"......... ...........ioc.
once, and th at in the 9th verse of the It is the resort of Churches that are
Brazilian Im perial Linim ent.—For accidents, emergencies; and all classes of pains and ache
111th Psalm. The 8th verse of the strangers to spirituality.
REAL STATE & LOAN
It passes
W arranted unequalled, and should be within imm ediate reach of every bum, woman and
child. 25 and 50 c.
I17th Psalm is the middle verse of the where true religion is unknown. It is
For further particulars regarding these truly extraordinary articles,.obtain free "from your
Bible. The 9th verse of the 8tli chap related to the religion of the New
dealer our tw enty-page pam phlet, or address,
Main
S
treet.
te r of E sther is the 1congest verse; 35th testam ent about as the wax figures of a
B r a z i l i a n B r i l l i a n t C o . , 44 L a k e S t . C h i c a g o .
O ppo site B eck w ith H ouse ,
ORORGANSENT
verse, 11th chapter of St. John, is the side show are to the living heroes they
Any person who will
O S H K O S H ,, W I S . l
ake a n d forw ard
shortest. In the 107th Psalm four are supoposed to repesent. Methodism me a list of themnam
es of reliable persons of their
acquaintance who wish to procure an instrum ent,
Prompt attention given to Buying, Selling and
verses are alike—the 8th, 15th, 21st, cannot compete with Rome and High either Piano or Organ, I will use m y best endeavors
to sell them one, and fo r every <Piano I succeed in Renting houses and Lots, Farms and Farming
to th e ir list w ithin one year, I will credit them Lands, Making Collections, Paying taxes &c.
and 31st. E ach1verse of the 136th Churchism in this field. W e must be wselling
ith $10, and for every Organ $5, to be applied on
ent of either a Piano o r O rgan ; and w hen it
Psalm ends alike. No names or words spiritual or die. L et us not go down paym
am ounts to a sum sufficient to pay for any instru
m ent, selected a t th e lo w e s t w h o le s a le p r ic e ,
An eight ball, Rock Maple cro
P h oto graphy in a ll its branches executed in the most fin is h e d and
with more than six syllables are found from our ancient power to this sense I will im m ediately ship the instrum ent, free, or a fte r
any am ount is credited the balance m ay be paid me quet set for eighty cents at C laggett’s
in cash and I w ill th en ship them th e instrum ent.
in the Bible. The 37th chapter of less contest of corpses.
s
a
tis fa c to ry m anner- C H IL D R E N S ' P IC T U R E S h i
They need not be know n in the m atter, and w ill be drug store.
doing th e ir friends a real service, as I shall make
Isiah and 19th chapter of 2d K in g
s p e c ia l o ffe r s to them , selling a s u p e r io r
A n en g a g e m e n t is recom m ended when convenientin s tr u m e n t for from o n e - h a lf to t w o - t h ir d s
R A R E R ELIC S.
are alike. The word Girl occurs b u t
w hat is ordinarily asked by agents. Please send me a
* ( ) 1 <;i <( 1< n 1 1< n <r ( v l i you can
S t u d i o N u m b e r 2 E lm s t r e e t .
The New Lenox L ibrary in this
once in the Bible, and that in the 3d
get gold you can get greenbacks. W
need a person in every town to take sub
verse and 3d chapter of Joel. There city contains the orignal m anuscript New Jersey. United S t a t e s o f A m e r ic a .
scriptions for the largest, cheapest and best Illus
of
W
ashington’s
famous
Farewell
A
d
PIANO
are found in both books of the Bible
trated family publication in the world. Any one
AND
can become a successful agent, The most elegant
3,586,483 letters, 773,663 words, 31, dress. The document is neatly written
There is no m anufacturer of
in works of art given free to subscribers. The price is
in
the
rounded,
well-known
chirograpy
373 verses, 1,179 chapters, and 66
this or any o th er country who has received as many so low that almost everybody subscribes. One agent
indorsem ents as has Mr. Beatty. From
of the F ather of his Country. This unsolicited
every State and Territory comes the sam e v e rd ic t: reports making over $150 in a week. A lady agent
books.
“ They are the best in the w orld.” C A U T IO N .— reports taking over 400 subscribers m'tendays. All
T H E W ORLD R EN O W N ED
library contains many other very rare My success has brought into existence hundreds of ,vlio engage make money fast. You can d vote all
some of whom have form erly been in my
He that pursues honor, applause, or and valuable treasures, among which Imitators,
employ, whose w ant of experience is evident to those your time to the business, or only your spare t ime
who a re capable of judging. Illustrated A d v e r t ise r
worldly reputation, is like the foolish is a magnificent copy of the Mazarin free. Address D A N I E L F . B E A T T Y , W a s h  You need not be away from home over night. You
in g to n , N e w J e r s e y , U . S . A m e r ic a .
}
do it as well as others. Full particulars, direc
schoolboy running after a butterfly, Bible, printed at Mentz, by G u tton- D C llT T V P I A N O GRAND, SQUARE AND UP- can
oils' and terms free. Elegant and expensive outii
in workmanship is equal to a Chronometer Watch, and
kj C A I IV m am m a r i g h t , and b e a t t y ’s c e l e 
b
r
a
t
e
d
GOLDEN
TONGUE
PARLOR
ORGANS
arm
and neglecting his book; both m eet berg, in 1455.
It is the first book Ihe sw eetest toned and m ost perfect instrum ent* rec. If you want profitable work send us your ad as elegantly finished as a first-class Piano. It received
w e r before m anufactured in this or any o ther coun dress at once. It costs nothing to try the business the highest awards at the Vienna and Centennial Expo
with dispointment, dissatisfaction, and printed from movable types, and yet, try.
Address D A N I E L F . B E A T T Y , W a sh *
Noone who engages fail.-, to make great, pay.
in g to n , N e w J e r s e y , U . 8 . A m e r i c a .
sitions. I T SEW S O N E -F O U R TH FA S TE R than other
reproof.
Address The People’s Journal Portland, Mi
strange to say, it is one of the noblest PI AN 08 Another battle onhlghprices’
w a r on the monopolist renew- RAGING
machines. Its capacity is unlimited. There are more
Those days are lost in which we do monuments of the “art preservative of _________ ed. ,[ ^ ” See B oattv’s la te s t---------------W
ILSO N M AC H IN ES sold in the United States than
STewspaper; full reply s e n t f r e e . Before buying
no good; those worse than lost in all arts”in existence. There are only P IA N O o r O R G A N read my la test circular.
the combined sales of all the others. Th e WILSON
LODA?}lE^^F^EATTY?S
SORGANS
which we do evil.
two copies of this Bible on this contin WAR
M EN D IN G A T T A C H M E N T fordoing ail kinds of repairing,
— — W a s h in g t o n ,
J ., U . S . A .
""T""1"
Will neither mould, thicken nor W IT H O U T P A TC H IN G , given FR EE with each machine.
A modest youth may become a confi ent, the other boing owned by the
corrode the pen. The best copying
dent man, though never and I m p u  heirs of the late George Bren ley, of CHEAP HOMES
FOR THE ink
in use.
dent one.
H artford, Conn. The last copies sold
E. E. & M. T. C arhart A gents for
MULTITUDE.
827 & 829 B roadw ay, New York; New Orleans, L a .;
Northern
Wisconsin.
at
tire
Perkins
sale
in
I,ondon,
June
6,
320—
160—
80-—40—
20
acres.
F aith ever says. I f thou wilt] not,
Cor. State& Madison Sts,, Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, Cal.
1873,
brought
$17,000
for
the
one
if thou const.— Luther.
Select Farm ing Land, $1.00 to $2.00
business you can engage in . $5 to
piinted on vellum, and $13,550 for the
$20 per day made by any worker of
either sex in their own localities.
per acre from one to five miles from the
one on paper.
Particulars and samples worth $5
Mice cheap diaries for 1878
town of Clarendon.
free. Improve your spare time at
C O M M U N IO N
.
this
business.
Address,
STINSON <£z> Co. Portland
sale
at
the E arly D a w n Book Store
The
Drew
Theological
Seminay
Growing
rapidly,
will
be
the
seat
of
The annual m eeting of the New
My arrangements with the manufacturers enable
Maine.
has
encm^ed
Professor
B.
L.
Cumnock,
me
to
offer
special
inducements
to
churches
desir
the
County
and
center
of
an
immense
York State Tem perance Society took
For the cheap pa eteries call
ing Communion Sets. Write me for terms and
T E N T S TO R E N T ,
place at Round Lake Cam p-ground of the Northwestern University, to population. A pply early. 160 acres
E arly D a y x Look Store.
prices.
J. C. HALL.
serve as its special instructor in elo for $160. Address, L. H. Carhart, with all the accompanyments.
Oshkosh, Wis.
A ug. 14 at ten o’clock A. M.
2§ir"Orders for hair work taken a t
cution
for
the
ensuing
scholastic
year.
Sherman,
Texas.
References
by
permission.
Rev. J. W. Carhar the office of the E arly D a w n . Call
Said John B. Gough at a public
Two heavy army duck tents, sixteen

G. W. BURNELL,
LAW YER,

LUMBER-SHINGLES,
B. H. SOPER.

FURNITURE, PICTURES,

C H I L D R E N S ’ C a rria g e s &e.

,

OSHKOSH BUSINESS COLLEGE,

At This Office.

The largest, the best conducted, and the
most thorough and complete business Col
leger in the West.
For cataloge containing full particulars
address,
W . W . D ag g ett,

BRAZILIAN BEAUTIFYING FAVORITES.

■IATTY

C • D. CHURCH,

PIANO

FR EE!

E L Y 'S

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO

B E A T T Y ™ *-

FREE A VALUABLE invention.

WILSON SEWING MACHINE

in cramhe:

£ » WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
For Sale by all

m eeting in W orcester: UI, too, like
W e p rin t ev ery th in g , from a large
Pigs feed on acorns. This reminds feet long— new and in good condition
Mr. Murphy, am in favor of moral poster to the finest calling card a t the us that lard jokes from these same with heavy fly, if desired.
suasion ; but there must be, also, a E arly D aw n office.
acorn grow.
" E. E. & M. T. Carhart.

D. D. Presiding Elder, Appleton Dist. Oshkosh
Rev. A J Richards. P E L S District, Marquette
Michigan.
Rev W G Miller, D D P E Milwaukee District.
In writing say where yon saw this advertisement

First

and see samples and price list.
F. B. Clao’g ett sells Paris Green.

E D IT O R IA L CH A T W IT H COR

W H O ARE COM ING A N D W H A T

R E SPO N D E N T S.

T H E Y SAY.

If the N ew s does ncft reach you reg
ularly, please drop us a card. W e
have sent the three first numbers to
many of our old friends and business
acquaintances. W ould be glad to do
so longer, but can hardly afford it.
Please send us the trifle necessary to
make it go. Several families and a
large am ount of lum ber and supplies
reached Clarendon last month. Rev.
Mr. Allen purchased a fine herd of
cattle. Business is g ettin g lively, ev
erybody is up and at it. Our skies
were never fairer. A bout Sept. 30th.
(D. V.)*a party of a dozen (more or
less) consisting of several reverends
and others, together with the editor
and wife, will leave Sherman for Clar
endon. W e expect “ to make tim e,”
and return in about one month. Any
desiring then to go, can “ fall in.”
D uring our absence business will be
p r o m p t l y attended to. L etters or b us
iness of especial note will reach us at
Clarendon, if so directed, via. Dodge
City and Fort Elliott, from Sept. 30th,
to Oct. 15th, Please note this care
fu lly .
L et our friends who contem plate
wintering South, note an article in an
other column. A few months at Clar
endon resting and recuperating, h u nt
ing, and feasting on the most savory
game with a weekly mail, good socie
ty and no whisky, would be about as
gay and festive as the average mortal
could ask.

Enoch M. Lyness, of Logan, i Larborn Co. Indiana, writes: W e will
start about the 15th of Sept. As I
before intended, our family will come
with me soon, and if my brother-inlaw can sell (as ts now possible) he
will come also. W e will bring four or
five teams loaded lightly, and will
make the trip as soon as possible.

Thanks for the

many voices of

cheer relative to our position on the

question of whisky and tobacco. W e
shall fight it out on this line, and if one
town and county is not kept free from
the curse of rum, then reduce us to the
ranks. Amen.
W e have spoken carefully and with
reserve in regard to assuring people
work at Clarendon. Our friends can
see the im propriety of rash promises,
or of holding out brilliant inducements
We wish to keep inside the record.
Many will find work a t C., and perhaps
all who come, and yet we dare not
promise.
Several parties will be at Dodge
City, enroute for Clarendon, about
October 1st. Our own teams will be
there at that time unless hindered. In
travel company is agreeable. L et as
many aim at that date as may please,
or choose to do so. See the route in
another place.
W ill our friends E ast and North,
whose gardens are full of seeds, please
send us by mail (or by freight to
Dodge City) such garden and timber^
seeds, nuts and roots, &c., as may com
to hand. W e will give them a good
chance, repor t receipts in the N ew s
and results also; and when you come
to live among us, as you most certainly
will, you shall share the fruits. “ Scat
ter steeds of kindness.”
Please assist in increasing our cir
culation. The N ew s is a hcild now,
but a m anhood awaits us, and an era
of m ightier things. Give the child a
chance ! Send us names or business
for our columns.
W e can now send to any desiring,
a new and revised map of our new city
of Clarendon. Mr. Parks our engineer
has done himself crecTit in the work.
Reserves have been made for Public
Park, Court House, m arket square,
churches, &c., and a magnificent col
lege grounds, and campus. Carrol
creek »vith its excellent water and
cheery voice, and with its mile of me
andering is of inestimable value. O ur
town lots a t the rate of from #20 to
#50 each, situated as they are upon
lands exempt from state tax for t wen
ty years, are fully equal to a gift, un
der ordinary circumstances. We do
nate a business or building lot, or both
to parties building within a year.
CHAUTAUQUA.
A magic and matchless name! How
exceedingly profitable, restful and
pleasurable were the associations of
1877. W hile we pen these words,
lashed to our post by work and d e
mands inexorable, throngs are g ath er
ing about that beautiful spot and
most excellently furnished board.
The good, the true and the beautiful,
as well as the giants are there. All
hail Chautauqua ! The groves of»
Texas beckon us to like endeavor.
To the Alumni Association of 1878
we send blank check, at sight, and
fraternal Christian greeting.
Class of 1877.

John A. Malam of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, writes from Clarendon Ju ly 30,
as follows:
M y D e a r S i r :—H ere we are right
in the Pan Handle of Texas. Ten
thousand thanks to our merciful God
who has been our protection on our
long journey. W e are well; have been
eight weeks on the way. The first
two weeks rainstorm s and bad roads,
and the last three weeks warm. Our
horses got very tired. W e were re
ceived very kindly by the good people
of Clarendon, especially Mr. and Mrs.
Allen and Mr. Parks, and we feel at
home with *hem. W e are much de
lighted with the good pure water and
the healthy climate, and think this will
be a good place for many of different
occupations except physicians. W e
enjoy ourselves religiously, having
Sunday School and preaching regular
ly e^ery Sunday, also class and pray
er m eeting every Thursday evening,
Mr. Allen is indeed an excellent man,
and a good preacher. * * W e are
getting all the buffalo meat we need
at a very low price (2 to 5 cents. Ed.)
and plums and grapes close . at hand,
all w e can m a k e "d^'cToT. To my no_
tion there is but one drawback, that is
the scarcity of timber: but one thing
is certain, tim ber will grow here as
well as elsewhere, and more quickly
than North. All we have to do is to
plant our groves. Building stones are
plentiful but it requires hard and heavy
work to build of stone only. W e
need a brick machine (for pressing
brick.) (There is one now en-route.
Ed.) and a small portable steam saw
mill. 1 shall buy a small tract near
Clarendon for my home, and 1 wish a
section (640) ten or fifteen miles away
for myself and friends,to divide be
tween them. When will we look for
yourself and family out here? (Late
in September. (I). \Y) Editor.)
W e have not yet sold out in Iowa;
came down to see the country and test
the effect upon our health. And now
we think it will be for our benefit to
move here. Wre are praying to be
led in everything for the best. I came
near forgetting to say we are camping
in the suburbs of Clarendon, on the
north side of Carrol creek, close to
good running water, plums and grapes
and good grazing; what more could
we wish. Everybody seems to be in
good health here. Yours sincerely.
David Heffelbower, of Albany, 111.
who visited Donley county early last
spring, w rites : W ill you give me
some information in regard to the route
from Dodge City and the possibility of
obtaining supplies, tools, &c. I intend
shipping four span choice mules and
two heavy wagons warranted to carry
four tons each, also carriage and two
light buggies, and one car lumber for
house. W ill there be a chance for
your team s to meet me at Dodge city?
W e shall have about ten tons more
freight than we can haul. W hat will
be the cost for freight, and to Elliott
or Clarendon? (#2.00 per hundred to
Clarendon. Ed.) Shall try and leave
here about Oct. 1st. Will write Bro.
Allen concerning teams. Am anxious
to be in Clarendon and ready for bus
in e s s by January 1st.
1 expect sev
eral families to go with me.
Mrs. E. A. H. of Greece city, Pa.,
enquires: 1st. How far is it from
Sherman to Clarendon? 2d. Is your
paper published at Clarendon? If not
why is it dated there? 3d. How many
people are now living in houses in the
town, and how many on farms? 4th.
How near do the Indians live from
your settlem ent? 5th. Is the soil as
deep as it is in Nebraska and Iowa?
6th. Have you a physician in your
ranks, or what do you expect to do in
case of snake bites or severe sickness?
7th. Do you have terrible storms,
earthquakes, or cyclones, as have far
ther north? 8th. Have you only one
baby-ln Donley county and how old is
it? Can it creep or walk or talk? Are
there no other children there? W e
saw a sample of the stones and mar
ble sent to Mr. W ------W e have
bought a half section. W hen will be
the best time to go? And what the
ost from Dodge City to 0.

Answer. 1st. Please see circular
county.
LOCALS
Ac. 2d. We edit, and publish at Clar
Arrivals at the Palm er House.
Those beautifully pressed pansies ]
endon but p r in t elsewhere until we from the garden of one of our purchas
Rev. L. H. Carhart, Sherman, Texas
get a press in place. 3d. About haU ers at Pekin New York, were very
“ W. A. Allen and family, O ar.
the people at C. live in houses, the suggestive and much appreciated.
J. W Reckerd,
Clarendon.
others in tents, and at present all are That “survey 13, Block C, 3,” will
J. H. Parks,
in town; farms are being opened. 4th. grow hosts of them and is at this mo
A. Bedel and family,
a“
About 50 miles eastward to the Indi ment covered with nearly every thirlg
H W ebber, and family “ “
an Territory line. Our people have of beauty in the floral line. How
S. P. Reed and family “ u
seen no Indians and feel no fear. 5th. many will put themselves to the
J. F. Byers and family, “ “
The soil is quite as deep, and fully as trouble of sending by mail small pack
E. M. Talbut
Arkansas.
good in Texas, generally, as in the age of choice seeds roots Ac. for exper
S. Talburt
*“
Northern states. 6th. Shall have one im enting in the Pan Handle of Texas?
C. M. Cowley,
Clarendon.
or more physicians this fall. Have had
Several ladies are there now who will
Ed Beeny,
“ u
no severe sickness yet, and having take special pleasure in their careful
W . H. W akefield,
no whisky we have no snake bites. culture.
W . Lamp ton,*
“ “
Could get the Post surgeon at Elliott,
A column of the N ew s may be oc
F. A. Me Iniston,
“ “
(45 miles) m emergency. 7th. Now cupied with these interests.
L F. Carson,
“ “
and then a heavy storm as elsewhere
W . Barton,
“ “
— A fine fish pond, or lake is at the
nothing more. 8th. Our baby “ Fair- mouth of Carroll creek which contains
S. P. Rust,
Brazos.*
i e ” was our only baby fo ra while, cat fish, white bass and black bass
J. S. Campbell, Goodnights ranch
she is about a year old. Now there
E. P. Elliott,
u“ “ “
from one to six inches long. This is
are children enough fo ra school and
Geo. Drake,
( Jarendon.
in the town site of Clarendon.
room enough for a host besides. 9th#
W . Ames,
“ “
—Fine fields of wild grass abound
Come at any time; about October 1st
Geo. Walling,
“ “
alougM-ne streams and on the uplands
would be a good time, or in the early
of Donley County. These fields will
— Mess’rs Campbell and Elliott
spring. Seeding time come so early
this year for the first time be harvest from Capt Goodnights ranch, our
here that to be in time parties should
come during the fall before. W heat ed by a mowing machine. A mower neighbors over on the mulbury, called
and oats are sown in October and har will arrive in a few days a t Clarendon to see us on the 12 inst.
—F rank R. Lunn, Esq. a practical
vested in May. The fall and w inter and be ready to gather in the wild
grass
for
winter
feed.
farmer
and stock raiser of W yoming
are suitable for building Ac. The
—
-The
hunters
on
the
prairies
move
Iowa
who
in seeking a climate suited
cost by stage from Dodge oity, would
westward
as
civilization
advances.
to
his
health
arrived at Clarendon May
be about #25.00 besides meals Ac.
H
ence
but
a
year
or
two
will
be
the
6th,
not
then
able to walk a mile at a
Families and companies had better
last
of
the
buffalo
hunters
in
Donley
time.
W
e
are
glad to relate that his
buy teams, tents Ac. We will send
County.
health
.has
so
improved
that he was
persons from Sherman to Clarendon
-—The gardens in Clarendon are able on the 20th inst to walk sixteen
or return and furnish subsistence for
now furnishing vegetables for the miles. Ah, yes! “Richard is himself
#25.00 each. again.” May his strength still con
J. W . Blodgett, of Iona Falls, Iowa, table.
—Lettuce, onions and radishes rais tinue to improve.
says : My patent is at hand and all
right; thanks. W hat would be the
chance for a man to sustain himself
while breaking up ids land until crops
could*be raised? Any chance for work
or teaching, and what the price for
teaching school? 1 write thus because
of some who desire to go to Texas,
but have limited means, but who
would go this fall if they could sustain
themselves by work.
Answer. It will lie impossible for us to
assure wages for wcrk now at Claren
don. There is a vast amount of work
now being done there, but as every
where there is no lack of hands at
low rates. If a man had a good team
he can get pay for freighting from
Dodge city and Sherman, and thus
make his supplies. If he is a special
ity in any line of mechanical work he
would be likely to find some demand
for his service. There will not be
more than one school at Clarendon
this fall, and for this there are at least
half a dozen-nov in waiting. Some
thing to do will doubtless “ turn up,”
but to come depending upon it for
subsistence is precarious,
Mrs. W. H. R., of Oseodo, Mich.,
says: W e had really made up our
minds to go to Texas this fall, but the
intense heat even here on the shores
of Lake Huron discourages us. As the
therm om eter went up my fever went
down. How is it in Texas? We can’t
stand it much hotter.
Answer. Hardly so hot in Texas as.
in northern cities. Our greatest heat
here at Sherman has been 102 ° . Not
so high at Clarendon; no sunstrokes
or special suffering. Our warm weath
er continues longer but is not so in
tense.
A lady in Lockport, N. Y. says:
Four things are certain concerning
these lands. 1st, they can’t be any
cheaper. 2d, they can’t burn up. 3d,
they can’t run away. 4th, they can’t
be stolen. (And we will add, 5yh,
they are sure not to depreciate in val
ue. Editor.)

M a il F a c ilitie s to
{la m p Hup p i if a n d Font
E llio tt .

in cre a se d

The following note from Hon. P. B
j Plumb, U. S. Senator, will be g ratify
ing news to our friends at Camp Supi ply and Fort Elliott. Senator Plumb
writes to Mr. Shinn as follows:
W hen in W ashington last Saturday
! the Second A ssistant Postm aster Gen: eral promised me that increase of serv
ice and shortening of schedule time
; should take place without delay from
Dodge City to Supply. The service
will also be increased from Supply to
| Elliott, but the schedule will remain
the same at present.
To R e n t .
Three splendid tents, with cam p
stools Ac. Inquire of E. E. A M. T.
C arhart, E arly D aw n office.
E. E. & M. T. Carhart have the new
Methodist Hymnal for sale. AW sizes
and styles. Send in your orders.

ed in Clarendon are now in use on the
table.
—John E. Bvers, Esq. has built a
new store house in Clarei don. It is
the finest dwelling in Donley county.
— TwA store houses are now in pro
cess of eon struct ion in Clarendon,
teams are now at work hauling stone
from near by, where the stone is ready
quarried, to the town site of Clarendon
improvement still goes on.

—Capt. E. M. Powell of the firm of
Powell ami Gage, Dallas, Texas in
company with his surveying party who
had been surveying lands in Subbock
and adjoining counties entered the
editorial sanctum of the N ews at
Clarendon on Monday eve. May 20th.
His party consisted of ten men all hale
and hearty and enjoying their trip to
rusticating on the plains. The cap
tain is a first class engineer and is
doing a good deal of work to open up
the plains of North west Texas to set
tlem ent.

— The present field crops now grow 
ing in Donley county are corn, oats,
millet and beans. These are growing
M r s . M ary H elm of Connersville
finely in the sod ground fresh broken
this spring. The}* have a growth at Ind., whose article on “ Texas Remi
present equal to that of equal age in niscenses” in another column will be
read with a great deal of interest, is
any of the older states.
— Clarendon now has a weekly mail an old time settler in this state, hav
arriving every Saturday evening and ing come here a bride away in the
leaving on Thursdays. It has not pioneer days of Texas.
She has seen many of the lights
been delayed once since it began to
and
shades of Texas life, and has wit
run regularly. Forty letters per week
nessed
many of the bloodiest of those
is the present aveiage of our mail
scenes
which have made Texas his
pouch.
tory s6 thrilling.
— Mr. Thomas Beebe with a com
She has kindly promised to furnish
plete hunters outfit is in camp two
us some tales of her frontier life that
and a half miles from Clarendon.
have never yet found their way into
— Donley county can boast the mam
print. They cannot fail to be intermoth grass, a single stem of this years
estino' from an eve witness.
growth already measuses tw enty one
and a half feet. W hat country will A P R IV A T E B O A R D IN G SCHOOL
produce one longer.
—The bark of the watch dog, the
lowing of the cow, the voice of chanti
cleer are now heard in Donley county
where three months ago the nearest
civilized habitation was at a distance
of forty miles.
— The public well in Clarendon is
at the west corner of the square at the
crossing of Summerfield Avenue and
Fourth Street. It is but eighteen
feet deep well walled and nas an abun
dant supply of water.
)—W ater can be reached in Donley
county at depths varying from ten to
forty feet on the valleys and lower up-,
lands and at about fifty to seventy five
feet on the highest lands. On the
farming lands generally a well need
not be deeper than forty feet.
—Clarendon has a splended mill
site in the limits of the town On Carroll
creek. There are also several other
sites within a range of fifteen miles
of Clarendon.

PERSONALS

tto rney

A C o u n sello r

L aw .

at

D A LLA S, T EX A S.
Legal business of all k ird s atten d 
ed to.
Claims adjusted promptly.
Collections made. Taxes paid for non
residents owning land anywhere in
the State and Abstracts of Title fur
nished. Refer to Editor ol this pa
per.
(A l l right. Editor.)

CHEAP HOMES FOR THE
MULTITUDE.
320— 160—80— 40— 20 acres.
Select Farm ing Land, #1.00 to #2.00
per acre from one to five miles from the
town of Clarendon.
Growing rapidly, wi 11 be the seat of
the County and center of an immense
population. Apply early. 160 acres
for #160. Address, L. H. Carhart,
Sherman, Texas.

THE CLARENDON

!
Will keep constantly on hand at
CLARENDON DONLEY CM- TEXAS
a full line of

F a m ily G R O C E R I E S .
and supplies of all kinds also

Tools & F a rm in g Im plem ents

Boots

Shoes,Hats, Caps,

Dry Goods, Sta tio n e ry ,
M ED ICI N ES & c.& c.
at the MOST REASONABLE RATES.
Settlers, Ranchmen and Hunters are invited
to call and examine. Many goods are now
sold at Clarendon as reasonably as at Sherman
or Dodge City. It is the purpose of the Com
pany to keep prices down to the lowest livingrates.

B R IC K ! BRICK!!
JAMES II. HOWKR

J:

CO.

are making a superfine grade of pressed brick
which they offer at reasonable rates for cash.
Call and examine samples at POST OFFICE.

L u m b e r, S h in g le s ,
.DOOMS, W IN D O W S
at reasonable rates by the CLARENDON
MERCANTILE COMPANY.

BO AR D IN G ,
Regular $4.50 per week.
day at the

Transient SI 00 per

PALMER HOUSE.

BLACKSMITHING
of all kinds and repairing done at the usual
rates by

Lampton Brothers,
ONE BLO CK
O F F IC E

SO U TH

OF PO S1

F R E IG H T LINE.
From Sherman, Texas and front Dodge City
Kansas, regularly.
- Goods or Freight consigned to “ THE
CLARENDON MERCANTILE COMPANY”
will receive careful and prompt handling.
RA TES REA S ONABL E

Livery and Sale Stable.

is needed at Denison, Texas, where
is the “right man” with some means, L. C A S 3 N E R Proprietor.
to build up such an enterprise? W e
O ne M ock n o r th o f {Post
feel assured of a satisfactory patron
office
o n c o rn e r S u m m e r fiM d
age. W ould advise a boarding school
a
n
d
4
th , Sts* S to c k o f a ll
with “Seminary” grade for both sexes.
k
in
d
s
b o u g h t and\ Soldo
Denison is a growing and vigorous
city of 6,000. The people are intelli
FOR SALE.
gent and up *o the times. The M. E.
ou t 
Church is new, central and influential. T e a m s , V f a g o n s
Address Rev. M. A. Daugherty at f i t corruplete a t R e a s o n 
a b le u a te s by
Denison.

in lira ns

66T h e C la r e n d o n M e r c a n tile
C om pany.

CITY LOTS!

Will neither mould, thicken nor
Situated to suit purchaser, either for
corrode the pen. The best copying
{B
usiness o r R e s id e n c e 9
ink in use.
E. E. & M. T. Carhart A gents for in the city of Clarendon Donley Co. Texas:
All property in the city exempt from
Northern Wisconsin.
State Tax for 20 years.
Size of lots 25x140 and 50x140, with alleys

business you can engage in. $5 to
$20 per day made by any worker of 20 feet, and Streets 75 and 100 feet wide.
either sex in their own localities.
The side of Clarendon lies on rolling
Particulars and samples worth $5
free. Improve your spare time at and picturesque ground of excellent quality
this business. Address, STINSON
Co. Portland The water both in creeks and wells is pure
Maine.
and healthful.
Donley County of which Clarendon will he the
principal and County town, will he organized very
T E N T S TO R EN T,
soon and stock operators Must offer a speedy sup
with all the accompany merits.
port for the development of a vigorous and prosper
ous City- For Plat of town, terms, Ac-address

Two heavy army duck tents, sixteen
— Lieutenant A. M. Patch of the
feet
long—-new and in good condition
4th cavalry U. S. A. stationed at Elli
with
heavy fly, if desired.
ott accompanied by a detatchm ent of
E. E. A M. T. Carhart.
soldiers called to see us on the 11 ult.
The Lieut, is a vigilent young officer.
— Dr. C. T. Gibson, A. A. Surgeon,
U. S. A. of Fort Elliott, Texas, made
us a very pleasant visit in company
with Lieut. Patch last month. The
Dr. has kindly tendered his profession
al services should sickness call him
to the colony.
— Mr. S. P. Rust who is running a
hog ranee “down in Texas” called at
Clarendon a few days since. He con
tem plates removing his stock to the
Pan Handle, most probably to D onley

T h o s . S. Un d e rh il l.
A

CHAS. R. NEV1TT,

In s u ra n c e A g e n t
s . E. corner o f Main and Otter Streets,

Oshkosh,

Wis.

The following Companies represented
EETROIT FIRE and MARINE.
FANEUIL HALL, Boston
GERMAN AMERICAN, New York
X- W- NATIONAL, Milwaukee
ST- PAUL FIRE and MARINE
CONN MUTUAL LIFE, Hartford

T

Norwegian Testam ents for sale, at
E a r l y D a w n book store.

he

W . -A.. A l l a n Clarendon,
orL. H. C A R H A R T ,
Sherman, Texas.
t ( ; 1 I ; 1 <* t< I! : 1 i II < ) <>

I! VOH Call

get gold you can get greenbacks. W
need a person in every town to take sub.
scriptions for the largest, cheapest and best Illus
trated family publication in the world. Any one
can become a successful agent, The most elegant
works of art given free to subscribers. The price is
so low that almost everybody subscribes. One agent
reports making over $150 in a week. A lady agent
reports taking over 400 subscribers in tendays. All
Arho engage make money fast. You can d vote all
your time to the business, or only your spare time
You need not be away from home over night. You
can do it as well as others. Full particulars, direc
ons and terms free. Elegant and expensive outfi
ree. If you want prolitable work send us your ad
dress at once. It costs nothing to try the business
Noone who engages laiL to make great pay.
Address The People’s Journal Portland, Ml

